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Raiders could be stronger : Bootlegging <by david r. jonah ^ 
brunswickan staff <
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>consistently over 20 percent. 
Guards Tommy Reid and 

complete the

at center but probably not 
strong enough to repeat their

The UN» Red Raid.,, ope,, ^ tay,

Krysr âïas ^r^tîxt %. ^ **•and a * ^ .
champs, the St. Mary’s Huskies, stars, Dave Nutbrown, present lot ot nusue. EneJish ti*t hard suspension and coffee-percolator snarl exhaust systems

“This game could be the captain, and Rod Cox, give Ac Shooting but is a superior road cars to their supersoft, swishy-handling, Detroit counter- 
most important of the season." UNB the strongest backcourt in has troubl i g parts. Big industry ignored the suffering minority secure in their gross an-
says Don Nelson, who has the league. Nutbrown, who has go° a" hg best high schoo| nual profit and superior mass production.
coached the Red Raiders for 13 1319 points in the three years, H * JtL Brunswick last "When they capture 3 percent of the new car market we will do some-

is shooting for the 1500 mark, player m New Brunsw.ck S? car? said, a Detroit industry exeaitive a few years
“It constitutes the only and Cox, last year s high scorer year potential ago. Remember the smal I cars of the early 60s that wentjlargejiDorvair,

home game against our strong- for the Ra,dershas638mtwo Bo Û h g Pfficul Fa|con Chevy B.) This is 1968, and the foreigners have 10 P^oftte
est competition.” years. He will break 000 if he ^ the lineUp past new car market, a tremendous figure viben «"long in terms of e,<*t million

Nelson’s biggest problem is shoots as well as Cox-Nutbrown combinat- vehicles sold in the U. S. alone. . ,
replacing last year’s captain, season. They are both excel- But no automaker worth a rechromed bumper is going to sit bark and
Dave Hill at forward. He has lent ball-handlers and shoot ion. lose are in every ten new car sales. Yankee ingenuity anti mass production
three choices: Gord Le bel, . — are retaliating in the company that first mass produced the horseless car

a third year man and “an ex
cellent shot,” says Nelson; Ron 
McClements, a freshman who ~ 
played junior ball with the 
Montreal Orchids last year, and 
Fred MacMullin, a Fredericton 
native “who shoots well from 
the inside and plays a good 
defensive game,” according to 
Nelson.

But none ot them has the ^ 
ball-handling and leadership 
ability of Hill which will pro
bably make for a weaker front 
three than last year.

In line with his emphasis on 
defence Nelson will probably 
start MacMullin but both Lebcl 
and McClements will see lots of 

Bob Bonnell, one ol

by John blaikie 
brunswickan staff

The greet foreign car caper
buffs have long maintained that foreign cars with their

were

years.

riage.
Ford Motor conrçany has future plans for a small $2000 car called the 

r Mustang II or Delta. Ford's better idea will be 175 inched long (compared 
- * with the V.W.'s 159 inches) and will have all the benefits that Detroit can 

* H offer, warranty, service and easily obtainable parts.

' All other major companies have similar plans to nrftet the foreign chal-
vJ.- ■ lenge. Another method to combat the threat is wealth, the American phil- 

osophy of "if you c«Vt beat them buy them out. American interests are 
IT ' rapidly buying up European industries.
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VW’s totally new car
Volkswagon captured 62.4 percent of American sales in the first half of

r ESHESESES”
dovwnhill grade. It looks like an elongated fastback with the location of 
the engine still in doubt. The biggest rave is tie aHnewfront tarsus- 
pension. With a wlieelbase of X inches and overall length of 193I nches it 
promises to fill the need for more room in the always dependable V. W.
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action.
the best jumpers in the league w 
will start on the other s,de.

Nelson feels Bonnell will be 
stronger than last year. He is 

effective on the inside 
and has improved 100 percent 

defence so Nelson sees no
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engine and suspension will make this sedan a real powerful per-
The new 
former.\ M Wt

London to Sydney in o Rambler?more break 
man : 
the I 
hustl 
the g
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problem. |n sports car values, the Rambler is often placed somewhere in perfor-

Alex Dingwall and Peter Bair p Of OF ^ rrence and handling between garden tractors and the Sherman tank. The
Nelson’s candidates for the ;• only person who boutfit Ramblers in the old days were country parsons,

center slot. Bair, “a tough re- The UNB Red Raiders are stronger this year, according teachers and old maids. All that s changed now.
bounder,” is likely to start, but to coach Don Nelson and the team also has aeptn. American Motors, teetering on bankruptcy decided to change their 
Dingwall “improved greatly They'll miss Dave Hill, last year's captain, but Nelson j^gg First, the Javelin in the Lemans; then they entered three cars inthe

Strax sentenced to 30 days in jail
$50o'andIsênKncèd‘to3oïys up as pan of’the hearing of to jjn^thTmiversitTpins'a Frank Rittinger and John Seladin. from toryland. left Inndco Eng

in jail last Wednesday for con- permanent injunction agmns.

sSSSÆ* SSS-2Ïbroken an injunction forbidding Sjrax was taken 1 rom court ^ranan, D • ,ike a race. The fastest, most dependable car te
him to trespass on the UNB he York County jail on involving D« . a severe test for AMCs new image of speed, power, and sports-flatr.
campus. The admission was fol- Brumwick street, Fredericton. A ,c°,îE?2lîÏÏ to court
F U'? îaw^rZïV/hTdSn Before he left Strax said he was Gunjis \x ^ withdrawal of ^ ^ jn information ontheparf-

ssss "ThLKiyspJ.
’ Ev',^rlfwS **-?*-■

tlTng with in the stud. my supporters were mjadafte ,Q appear in court Friday. majori,y of the students will 8mecr,etc.isgomg toloserieep
Before he sentenced Strax ^n’t 'thinklt was fair that I “The judge’s secretary is not probably jTmate'beU on methods of Dr. Strax. The

Barry said 1 warned that i ^ ^ frec when they were an errand boy of counsel, the ^me and majority of college students are
. you ignored the court order „ said Barry. He said that if Kelly who will win. concerned about their future
à again, 1 would have to put you J knew no more about ethics he 1 believe that j y . not about listening to the
I if jail.” Strax had broken the Strax said that by going to tould consider withdrawing the of the students on this camns and ^ ^ heedless

injunction once before when jail he hopes to draw attention cQ under which Kelly are no c™«ne'd abou‘^ ?0 say, i left Room 102 with a
he stayed on campus 24 hours to the faults of a system which was acting. aLTrwhatever ,ha maî^) feeling of futility. 1 wish that 1
after it wai Mrved to Kim. .Uow, S„CK ^ Mclnly„, _olog> 4, -A-J

who was subpoenaed by Strax’s pathetic about the seven people speak out for >themselvesa

SXSiStXttS “?fS^np7'Ly'c»‘
rotetial eatlkt, =n«=,«d » “<”nRgTVf> Gity 1 bklieve .ha, the

SmT,pity.'sociology 4, degtecs and k=»mg this in- majority counts, 
said it was he who suggested stitution as soon as possible, 
the sit-in in Liberation 130 and ^7, “em wS
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MODERN IN DESIGN 
for MODERN TASTES
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Strax was at first reluctant. 
He said also that he had taken 
an active part in the'sit-ir.

K-MART PLAZA Tel. 475-5241
Open 10 jo 10 Mon. through Sat
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